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illn the World of Booksll CLASSIFIEDS 
Ceramic or Mosaic 

Specializing In ceramic or mosaic, 
,in bath or shower. Also repairs. 
Free estimate. Call Mario. 257-2643. 

!!'!! iii: 

~~ WITH DR. ARNOLD AGES ~~ 
~~ 

TRUMAN, THE JEWISH VOTE AND THE CREATION OF THE 
STATE OF ISRAEL. 'By John Snetsinger. Hoover Institution Press. 
20B pages. 

Researchers are simply going to have to stop l'lloking into archives. 

News ,Synagogue 
! 

Hebrew' Lessons 
Hebrew lessons for all grades. 

Also Bar Mitzvah preparation. 
Phone 339-7775. 

First they destroyed 'Our ill!usion about Roosevelt by revealing that his 
promises to the Jews were contradicted_by sImilar promises he made 
to Ibn Saud - over a Jewish homeland in Palestine. \ 

. " 
week by the Fellowship of Prrayer 
(Chavurat.TefllIab), an halakhically 
obse.rvant .oongregation, Harttord 
and McGregor. The times for this 
week, Sept. 26-28, ·Chemini ~tzeres 
Simchas' Torah, ' are: Kabbalas 
Shabbas, 7:tK,-'p.m.; 'Shacharis, 9:30 
a.m.; Tabilud Class (Tractate Ber· 
achot), 6:00 p.m.; Mincha, 7 p.m.; 
Shabbas candles and Hakafot, nDt 
befDre 7:59 p.m. Sunday" Shacha
Iris, 9:30 a.m.; Mincha, 6:45 p.m. 
Yom Tov ends 7:57 p.m. 

Rabbi M. S. Stern, spiritual 
leader; Meyerr Silver, president, 

BNAY ABRAHAM SYNAGOGUE 
The portion of this week's read· 

ing is: Bereshis. 
Daily morning service, 7:00 a.m. 

, Sunday morning service, 9:00 a.m. 
Friday evening semces, 6:4{) 

pm. 
Saturday morning service: 9:00 

a,m. Mihcha Saturday, 6:30 p.m., 

Now they 31·e out to destroy the image we have of Harry S. 
SUITE FOR RENT Truman as the man who made possible the creation of the Jewish 

Four room suite in upper du- State out of the best altruistic motives. FOir it is the thesis of John 
plex. Newly decorated, carpeted, Snetsinger, the author of this volume, that Harry Truman, fai" from 
air conditioned, drapes) garage. being sympathetic to Zionist aims, acted uniquely out 'Of political 
McAdam Ave., east of'M31n. Adults expediency. 
only. Phone 339-7027 from 9 a.m. 
to 11:30 a.m.,' or 943-9571 for Snetsinger, who teaches at California PoIytecpnic Jnstitute in 
appointment. . ' , California, attempts tD show, thr01;'fW. an impres~ive m31'$~lling to 
\. Duple" For ~ent documentatiDn, that Truman's suppOillt of Jewish statehood step1med 

Upper 4 room duplex ne3ir Main primarily from considerations of a ~ political nature -, namely the 
St. Close to "buses. Adults Dnly. Jewish vote in New 'YDrk State, 
Available Oct. 1. $125. Phone To win New York for the Democrats in 1948 was the chief aim 
/iAA·21121!. ' of Truman's advisers. They rrealized that in that state alone Jewish 

Situation Wanted. votes could determine the votes to be distributed by the electoral 
Dicta.Typist Rece»tionist __ per- college and that no president had eveir won an election by. losing ,New 

manent, part-time, 5 day week, York. Truman's team was very concerned, moreover, With the suc-
9:30 - .3:00 p.m. North End or I 'cess that ThDmas Dewey seemed to be having in winning over Jewish 
Inkster Park. Phone 589-0232. votes, to the Republicans. 

HERZLIA-ADAS YESHURUN followed by "Shalosh Seudoth" and 
'Hebrew Lessons The author contends that in addition to the l'olitical factor 

Hebrew lessons for all grades Truman's close advisers were Zionist supporters, particularly David 
by an Israeli teacher. Phone K. Niles, described in this book as one of the most influential vDices SYNAGOG~E Torah from 'Our Rabbi, 

Shmini Atzereth Rabbi P. Weizman and Mr. Y. 2694750. on the whole Palestine question. The role of Eddy Jacobson, Tru-
Private Tutoring man's old partner from Missouri, is also stressed. For it was be who . ",FrIday, Sept. 26 - Mincha, 6:50 Freedman will officiate' at all 

PJ!l.; evening services, 7,: 15 p.rn.. ,sl!l!'Vi,ces. Two violin teachers, graduates persuaded TirUman to see Weizmann during a critical moment in the 
of ·Mos-cow Conservatory, now negotiations Dn the prDposed boundaries 'of the Jewish State: 
members Of' the Winnipeg Sym- The most controversial revelation of this book is that Truman 
phony, will take s,tndents ,:frtito:om:r_ fully approved the trusteesbip resolution propos~ by the Americail. 

5 ' on, 'for private 11 

i~i;ri~~v~l~~~~' phone Mrs. delegati'lln to' the United Nations after the parti on plan had been 
G 2B4-a04O, already accepted. 

, . ·Most historians have another version - that the State Depart-

Pale5tine,,, proposed the trus~eeship plan, independently and without ~~~~~iil~i~~~~lment,.acting unilaterally, and in fear of 'the continuing .violence in 
consUltation with the:White House. Snetsinger flatly asserts,' howeve!:': 

th:e:'!lllii,1 "Both TrUnian·and' histori~ ,flrlendlyto"'him have written thit the 
:reversal resuited from the ,independent actions of the State Depart-

"Sea- ~~~~~: ~I,imilPeI~.·MraD.-' ment. But the tirUth is that Truman directly and knowingly approved: 
fifty years the shift in the Palestine policy of the United States." 

in Canal\,a. ~'""'" ........ ~..;,;.,.:.,;;,.;.;..-- The author ilISD clilims that Truman's almost instantaneOllS recog-
Gn;en, stage, from Dec. nition. of th.e State',of !sraet was dictated· by p~ely 'political motives' 

Ie IISl;reE~n;,:m:ld television star, will off Main. since it came shOrtly befure the presidential election. 
narrate, ~e c'Ortunen\:a,Ty.· eveirings The supremest .irrony in. this whole stDry 'that while TnunBID 

,·"""n the electiDn, he lost New York State. '~~f~;~:~!~!:i~~~ 
~~o;oo!'7""'''T'''''''''''''''''''''=''''!!!!!!''''ii vote seems to have gone to the third\,J,pa':rty 

West,lm Canada SchOol 
Ltd .AJ~ reading Snetsinger's "~_l_ 

a friend of Israel 

,'. 
e .. ".. III h:ave, , to reconSider just 

10,0 DISCOUNT 
ON PICK UP ORDERS 
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Blaelalists in Israe'~ 
Daises PHillie ADger 

. 

Jerusalem (JCNS)--Haim Zadok, 
the Israeli Justice Minister, has 
ask~ the Attorney-<ieneral to con
duct a thorough inquiry intQ the , 
"marriage restriction lists" com' 
piled and maintained by the Min' 
istry of Religious 4fiairs. 

request to ,the AttDrneY'General to 
probe the question of the "mar- \' , 
n'age reStriction lists" was not in- C dl I' ht' tl f F'd 0 t 3 i 6-47 pm 28 Days In Tishri, 5736,' an e 19 1R9 ,me or rl ay, c. , s. ., , , 
tended tD change the legal status 1.{;~:-:r:~=--=::;~;:--~umJi\TiPiWi:-;MirTn~ruW"(~TCffiim"2-;lWi'5----:--:--r'·- -
of the Batei Din in any way.LI . WINNIPEG, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1975 No. 40, 

TEN PER CENT DR'O'P 
, . The Minister concerned is Itzhak 

Raphael of the National Religious 
Party, who is abroad at the mo-
ment. . , 

There has been substantial pub
lic criticism of the lists, of which 
there are reported to be 14{) con
taining a total of 10,000 names. 

Dir. Yosef Burg, the Interior 
Minister,· who is hlso a member 
of the NRP, said that' the lists 
had been maintained since' e3irly 
Mandate days and were necessary 
lor the proper superrvl.sion 'Of mar
riage :fud divorce. 

Public anger, bas been aroused 
at the methods by which the lists 
a'l"e compiled. Mail.y names are 
reported to 'be listed on the basis 
of gossip and title·tattle and are 
said to ,be accompanied by such 
~emarrks as: "Neig~bor says he is 
uncircumcised ... 

IsrClel'i ,P~und, Again. Devalued' 
New TciX(!S .fJ~d Lev:~e~'i'~I~p.o~~d 

Prepared . by , the Religious 
Mfairs Ministry for circulation to 
rabbis, the lists are of people de' 
barred by the halacha (rrabbinic 
law) from undergoing a religious 
marriage ceremony. ' 

Since the ira'bbinical courts 
(Batei Din) have sole jurisdiction 
over all Jewish man:riages, divoirccs, 
quepti·ons of personal status and 
related., matters, a Jew whose 

,name appe3irs on, one of the lists 
cannot 'marry in Israel, since there 
is no civil man-iage in the countiry. 

Some of the names on the list 
are said, to be those of soldiers 
wounded in Israel's various wars. 

Jerusalem (JTA) _ The Cabinet taxes on: giroUnds that the govern- and w~thout forewarning to .curb 
decreed a 10 peir c;ent devaluation ment had ,no right to squeeze the specula.tors ~,d profiteers., ~e~ 
of the Pound and imposed a series tJub1ic without taking steps, to complamed b1tterly that', the gov' 
new taxes and· levies during a pirUlle· its own spending. ,Police ernment's, intentions, ,h~d leaked 
six.hour special session devoted to Minister Shlorno Hillel" who heads out last. w,>ek .. and were the su?, 
the nation's economic plight. The the ministerial committee on so- ject 'of 'mtenslve press and, pubbc 
measures intended to reduce Is· cial improvement" criticized the specuIatimi 
rael's h~e budget deficit and devaluation·tax pac:kage fo, fa~ng 1Iausner's. eritici,S.In . w~s, !illP' 

Mr. Zadok said at a Cabinet 
meeting when the matter was 
raised by several Ministers that 
neither the' Prremier, Itzhak Rabin, 
nor many other Ministers had 
known about the existence of the 
lists. 

combat inflation by absorbjng ex' to, compensate the poorer s.ections " . editqrl;lls. ~d 
cess spending power; were an- of the populace., It was not re- e(!o~om~cal ap.alySls ,m 

Mr. Zadok emphasized that his 

uounced before dawn while most portlid how mllel 'Voted., ,the ,press: ' not~q 
of the nation was asleep and baI\ks Considerable Crltici$l1l , government steps 
and shops were clDsed. There was considerrable, its 

The Pound now stands at IL 7- in the .. press and elsewher~ . djrj~~~n •. ~~:~!(~ 
$1 compared to the n. 6:36 - $1 the almost elandestine manner l~ ( 

ration of· barely three weeks ago whiCh ,the Cabinet acted in, 

I " I' , DE' W II .. 5 t when the Pound wail reduced in dead of ilight causing a srae ,$ '. ~ine ys em value by 1.9 per cent. That de- aYiakening,fo~ m~s~ 'in 

, .' . ., 'on Sept. 9, was ord~d m~~0~rnt11~n~g~'~B~u~t~.~th;e;~~~~~i~~~~~~~~re~~~~;~ K:'ee"',pin' g. '. It::; Eye on.C,· airo ministerial committee tended 
, this 'year with the 

Umm Hasheiba, Westerit· Sinai all sorts of complicated and:s~!cr~~t alllth~l;Y to l,"educir the Pound at 
devices. . to 2' per cent every 

Since Israel began ;?;.I.;:~if;;,:~~ ..... 't'~B:;f~;#7i,~~,#j 
system in'l969, she' has spent t~I~S;1 cililled "':~ePI~g;'~~a~:ro;~~~~i:~~ 
of ,·million' of 

(JCNS) - You cannot miss Israel's ,. , 

:p'js~t .. E~},y, Warning. System, 
"limn..' HaSheiba;"'five:,square miles 

of . towers, ·masts, pylons, and elec- ft:~~~~~~~:I~i~~~~~~~~ tronic and other 

2;100-£oot 'hIgh ~li:~~:~~~~~:~~::;IE:~~i:~ to the northwest of th~ ilenm:' and 

the Gidi pass. there have a cle3irfield.of [a'r:w~;":Offe~J:t~i::~~. 
What can be' seen abov4~·.'··.~:rou.p.idl far as CaiiG, 70 miles P~~~lll.~:lel~i:.~:LtJ)er:al.J r' 

is only a part of the lliant . Suez C8n;il; which is its,e)f. a~~~.et~~~~~~~~ 
plex; of highiy sophisticated, sen· miles ,from ,the eastern end ,,:rth.. -

'SorB, nfoni.tors, ' radar, Gidi pass. 
scanners an\l 'Other Not oDiy that, but the 

. making up the sYstem. J)eJLOW are Hasheiba System can scan the (JTA)' - A' sh~otgulri Illl~!ter~l~~k!~~'f~h~dl£~cO'ffi4:ial PO~litic.lls. 
to the noirth as fill." ,way as wedding, style", l:~~~!!r'l~ 111 

. the Mediterranean, some 40 miles irito the' ai;r, ' an 'i 150' Arabs Opl' away. ' / joy, not pointing the mUzzle' 

To·' 'B~· Is' r·oel,·s When. the new Si~ai agreement ireluctant groom. ,But that hallPY 
with comes into force cUstom maY soon ended .u U>" 

Jerusalem (JTA) - Some 150 1H'!lshE!iba will fall within the Sheikh Jabber ' 
East ,JeG;usalem Afabs have controlled and policed 'bnffer zone leader ' !Deputy 

for, 'Isir li citizeilship, and will no. longer be ,accessible As1~j~:U:~t~:~~:·t!~~h~~r:~lsadlat, 
, Teddy ,revealed. The from the l"oad tlirrough the Gidia <it 

Ja:usalem rest- "l'ne'" 'l)cca~'I)n 

•
.• i~~r~l.i:~~~~~~:th~ef:irr;' ~Jo~r~d.~an~-:~~~w~or~k is therefore going ahead 

on- making a road out· 
the site ~o· 

1¥4 , . ' 

l11Nlm' here 
~¢JE¢nM(I: even 

. . , 
, , 


